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In Europe, the major ways to obtain earlier yields are: plastic tunnels, low plastic 
tunnels, or directly temporally protection using different crops covers. In this way plants have 
better condition to grow and the yields are earlier. Pedoclimatic condition of our region 
(Transylvania, Romania) are less favorable for obtaining high and early yields than other 
region from Romania as South, or West parts. Do of this reason, vegetables farmers from 
Transylvania, are obliged to find technological arrangements that allowed them to obtain 
earlier and safety crops. Savoy cabbage in Romania is cultivated only in open field on the 
small surfaces around the towns of Transylvania region (Indrea et al., 2009). Savoy cabbage 
has a very big content in vitamins and mineral salts, and it is an excellent source of vitamin C. 
The cellulosic content of savoy cabbage is lower comparing with white cabbage or red 
cabbage (Ciofu et al., 2003). It also contains significant amounts of glutamine, an amino acid 
that has anti-inflammatory properties. Savoy cabbage can also be included in dieting 
programs, as it is a low calorie food. Along with broccoli, Savoy cabbage, and other 
brassicacae vegetables, its are a source of indole-3-carbinol a chemical which boosts DNA 
repair in cells and appears to block the growth of cancer cells (Thornthwaite, 2000). In this 
paper we present the results obtained in Savoy cabbage culture that has been done in 
polyethylene tunnel. Two early hybrids of Savoy cabbage Comparsa F1 and Famosa F1 were 
used in our experiment. The best results, concerning plant growing, yield, commercial aspect 
and resistance at cabbage cracking sensibility were obtained at Famosa F1. 
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